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Little Interest Is Shown 
In Control Committee 

B) TEVE SMITII 
A$ or Thursday, only three studtnl.s at Washington and ve had pplied 

t.o serve as members of the Student Control Committee By Friday, two 
more application$ had been received by EC Secretary Steve Sullie 

Sutlle said that the deadline for appllc:ataon (or a commatlce posaUon will 
come next week 
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Boulding Discusses 
Ethics Of Economics 

By STEVE SMITH and PHIL OLIVER 
"We have to discover that all men are brothers--we may 

dtscover that we are no longer a great power," economist Ken
neth Boulding warned a W&L audtence Tuesday night. 

Bouldmg was speakmg in the 6rst of a two-part lecture on 
There is no excuse Cor a lack or interest or support amonC{ students 

Cor the new committee. Failure or the student body t.o support the Control 
CommJttee t.o the fullest would be certain to illustrate only that it is 
unworthy of the trust which has been given it by the administration. 

the meaning of economac development in the world and some 
• -- or the ethical problems Implied in 

Last year the student body voted for a platform which Included 
as a goal the formation or just such a body. Now the faculty has 
conceded the responsibility of dlsclpllne to student rovei'J\JDet1t, and 
the stuMnls must sbow that they are able to accept the respon lbll
ity they have won. 

In creating the Student Control Committee the faculty actually gave 
more power to the student body than had bec!n requested by the Exec:ulve 
Committee. There is no Caculty member on the committee u was originally 
planned by the EC. Now It is tum aboul 

Steve Suttle said that he expecta more applications ror the committee 
mmbel"8hlp at the last minute, "aJttr the EC members go around to speak 
t.o fraternities, and lihe people realize what has happened." When some-, 
thing of this nature occurs students must not walt to be pushed; they I 
m\Ut exhibit interest In the committe if It is to be a success. 

As Uncas Mc'rhcnia said, the committee will at times not be composed 
of "the most popular guys In the world," because its members will have 
an enforcement job. But U the responsibility is not immediately and cap-
ably taken up by students-respons1bllity as hkely to escape them j 

Mc'I'henia has further described the background or the commatlee 
He aid that the plan is the result of S('Veral weeks oi planning by the 
faculty and Administration Committee and the EC. ! 

Althourb the faculty voup l'l of course "not an impersonal Kroup, 
yet the students wilt be closer" by treetlnr disdpUne problmu thtm
st'lves, be sald. "When we came to Washlnrton and Lee we accepted 
the llonor System. lf we can m11ture ln ()l'le area, it's only a step 
to spread lnlo other areas." 

Another advantage of student control was seen in greater pride In the 
general conduct of the student body. McThenia pointed out that respon
slbiUty Cor conduct will bring this effect. The Student Control Comm!ttee 
Is not so much a punitive collU'Tlittee "as it is t.o prevent." reminded the 
Presidenl 

No set o{ penalties have been outlined which the c:onuruttee may take, 
Ior the reason that the group wUI always act with regard to CU'eunut.rulces. 
The {acuity Administrative Commlttee has acted in the past on the aamc 
Idea. 

The EC could not have handled thia job, said McThen.ia, without dls
ClpUne becoming confused in some student's minds with the Honor Syst.cm. 
To remove any confusion with Honor System and the EC or with other 
affairs, an entirely new body haa bei:n created. Honor offenses will continue 
to be handled by the EC, of course, as will pollee court convictions by the 
faculty. 

Literary Society Hears Flournoy 
Discuss Stratford-on .. Avon Tour 
By J OHN KIRK LEY the lime he astounded and won Lhe 

Crlendship of the young lady who 
cared for his rooms. 

He visited the Flea Market and 
the church of the Sacred Hea.rt Cor 
the first time and tangentially des
cribed the past history oC both 

Or. Boulding talks to students after his speech. 
----------- ---------------· 

duPont Gallery Will Feature 
Exhibit Of Junkin's Painting 

By CLARENCE REN IIA W 
"The CruCifixion or the St.oraste I k s l 

Room" is one or the painting by Dr. Roano e ymprtotty 
Marion Junkin, professor of Fine To Pres en/ Handel's 
Arts at W&L. Included in an ex-
hibit to be opened at8~30 p.m. Mon- "Messiah, December 3-4 
day in the duPont Gallery. 

The exhibit Ceaturin~ Junkin's The Roanoke Symphony Orches-
work is being sponsored by the Lex- lra. Gibson Morrisey conducting, 
lngton chapter of the Vlrginlo Mu- will present Handel's "Messiah" on 
seum o{ Fine Arts. Oils and water Dec. 3 Pl " p.m. 
colors will be displayed, ancluding The Christmas orntorao, to be 
works done by Lhe professor in Mex- given in the American Theater. will 
ico last year. be the second concert in the 1961-

Amonst the Mexican works are the 1962 scnes for the Roanoke Sympbo
"Crucifiixion in a Glas:. Cue." and ny. 
"Baroque Nocturne," a night study The lour "Me4Siah" soloists have 
of a baroque church in Mexico. all been prominent on the Virginia 

Junkin has also rece1ved an invi- mus1cal scene Florence Vic:kland. 
tation to clisplay his work in De- soprano, and Walllam F. S Gresham, 
cembcr at the Waynesboro Art baritone, are both from Lynchburg. 
Center. Miss Vlckland, a graduate of East

Wednesday night Dr. Fitzgerald 
Flournoy apoke to members and 
guests o{ the Washington Literary 
Socioty. He gave a humorous and 
informative reading o{ a paper, orig
inally prepared for the Advisory 
Committee of the Faculty, ln which 
he discuSied lus experiences In Eu
rope this past 1\lJlUJ\er. 

He has had one-man exhibits be- man School of Music, is assistant 
Core at the Virginia Museum of Fine professor of mu5ic at Randolph
Art, the Joseph Luyber Gallery in Macon Woman's Collellt>, as well as 
New York, the Norfolk Museum, a concert sopr11no Mr. Greaha.m 
Vanderbilt University, and the Uni- successfully combanes three careers 
verstl.les o{ G<!Orgaa and Virganla, and He is a top-flight insurance execu-

Rabelal.slan BinDer Hollins College. live, a concert baritone, and an 

Hls elaboration on the t.ext includ
ed expositions oC "those things that 
should not be Included In a Connal 
report." 

On June 5 Dr. Flournoy set sail 
on the "Great Bear" (he has been 
kidded about. this) for Frnnc:e. His 
account or the voyage drew peals of 
laughter and o lew guffaws from the 
audience. 

Floetinr Roommate 
One of hh roommates was a ballet 

dance (male) whose ease ln "ftoal
ang down from his upper deck bed" 
astounded Dr. Flournoy, who ad
mitted that he certainly did not 
noot from his own bed. 

Poria WAS having a Ballet Festival, 
part of which wu described with 
lnftnite delicacy by Dr. Flournoy. He 
commented on the French predlUc
Uon for lronac jesting and told or 

Dr. Floum.oy visited the home Fresco murals by Junkin are at ardent amateur photographer. 
o{ Rabelab and there at.e a "mag- McCormick Librpry, Jackson Me- The contralto role will be sung by 
nlAcent meal in memory of him." He moria! Hospital, Thl' VIrginia State Evelyn Turner or Martinsville. She 
later described some of the wonders Police Headquarters, the First Fed- is al pre nt 010loast o{ the Martins
or French culinary art. era! and Savings and Loon, and the I ville Cathedral Choir and choir 

One dinner with Crlends lasted Leader Federal Savings and Loan director-oraanlst for St. Joseph's 
(rom 8:00 untilll:OO. The first course The exhibit. lnc:lucUng ll oils and Catholic Church 
consisted of Pea Soup, the second or 13 water colors, will be offic:iPlly Gccrge Deaton, tenor, a native oi 
sll!ak, the third of a soume with a opened by Mayor William Byers. as- Clifton Forge now lavmg in Hunl.s
brandy sauce flavored with ornnge aociate professor or Engll~ at VMl ville, Alo., grPdual.t'd from VPl last 

The main purpose of hia European Mayor Bycr:; will deliver a brief year He has ~n tenor soloist at 
Vl&lt was to attend a SJx-weeks talk in the duPont audat.orium. chuteht!s an Knoxville, Nashville, 
course In Shakespeare and EUza- and Rac:hmond 
be than Drama in Shakespeare'• hornt' N olice The chorus wall he composed ot 
town of Stratlord-on-Avon church choan; an the Ro:moke area, 

The students, mostly professors G<!Orge Beebe, United Nations augml'ntcd by the W&L Glee Club, 
and araduate school student., at- speaker and Pitlil director of the the Mo~rtlnsvill<> C 1thedral Choir, 
tended seminars, wrote papers, and Institute of International Order In and the Concord College Choir !rom 
attended plays and lectures. New York, will spr&k to the Ran- Atheru. W Va. 

Oa·. Flournoy said that the •tu- dolph-Macon lnternntlonal Rel11tions Tickets at $1.!111, $2.50 ond $3.50, 
dent. were welcomed by the towns- Club at 8:30p.m on No\'. 20 in Smith may he obtained from the Roanoke 
people and de!ICrihcd StraUord as Auditonum on the Randolph-Macon 1 Symphony Socict~. 915 Colonial 
an agric:utural and market town, ex- campus. American Notional Bank Building, 
cept Cor the tourist ll"8de and the Beebe wall speak on "The Role o{ Roanoke, Vargmia . 
brewmg Industry. He passed around the United Natioau in the Problem 

T roubs Slate 
Staged Reading 

The Troubadours art' now 
m rehearsal prepanng George 
Bernard Shaw's Don Juan in 
H ell for openin£ November 
30. The play, which is essen
tially Act III of Shaw's Man 
and Superman. will run three nights, 
Thursd:Jy through Saturday, No
vember 30-December 2, starling at 
8:30 p.m 

There are only (our actors in the 
play Mrs. Ruth R Browne, P1KA 
housemother, will read the part o{ 

Dona Ana The three male actors arc 
all mcmbera of the W&.L faculty. Dr 
Cecil D. Jones. director or the 
Troubadour Theatre, will act as Don 
Junn. Dr. James K. Shillington, asso
ciate professor or chemistry, wall be 
the tatute, and joumallsm instruc
tor John K . Jennings will do the part 
or the devil. 

Don Juan in Hell will be presented 
In the form or a staged reading. 
That as, there will he no costumes. 
Illusional scenery or character 
make-up, and the actors will remain 
1>eated. However, geslure5 will be 
used and the reading will be like a 
play In all other aspects. Sin~ the 
production Is an extra addiUon to 
the Troub schedule, season ticket 
holders as well as the general pubUc 
are advlsed that admission will be 
Sl.OO Seat reservations can be made 
by telephorung the Troubadour 
Theatre after the Thanksf!lving 
vacation starting November 27. 

Ashley Wiltshire 
Is Baptist Head 

Washington and Lee senior Ashley 
Wiltshire was reecnlly elected presi
dent of the VIrginia Baptist Student 
Union, at the state BSU convention 

Willshire. a Delt pre-ministerial 
tudent, was not present at the 

convt'ntion and did not even know 
o( his nomination. He was out of 
the state w1th the Cootball team dur
lng the weekend of the Baptist youth 
meeting at Eagle Eyrie, Va. "All I 
know Is, I was standing In front of 
the Delt house and somebody drove 
by and told me I was president," he 
says. 

Actuall) the elecl!on was nol such 
a surprise. In his sophomore year 
Waltshire sen:ed as vace president or 
the stall! orgaruzalion. and he spent 
an entire summer worlting with 
churches an Jamacia under Baptist 
Student Union sponsoTShip. 

Several W&L student& attended 
the state convention, which was 
crowded with about 350 students and 
coeds from Varginie colleges. ln the 
election, a VMI cadet was elected 
vice pre ldent oi the group, wnach 
repreS('nb some 8,000 students In 
this alate. 

Episcopal Church Plans 
Christmas Service Dec. 14 

The nnnual Chrillltmas Candlelight 
Service will take place In the Robert 
E Lee Epi!ICopal Church at ten 
o'clock on the evening or Thuna
doy, December 14 Ken Lane Is 
chairman of the UCA committe<> re
sponsible Cor planning the tervlee 
and di!COratinJ the church. 

~teard.s aUustrating the wald oC Dlsannament." The lecture is 
awana at Stratlord, the home and open to W&L studrnts. 
grave of Shakespeare, and vera! -·--- --------
~·rcnch castles he visited 

lnt!ord Tour 
The students were given ll lour or 

Stratlord and environs, Including 
the park where. in the word• or thl' 
t()Wnapcople, "Withe pincht'd the 
deer.'' They vislted Bath, on early 
Roman awimmin1 pool, and Stoneo
henJe. 

W &L Debaters Enter 
Tau Kappa Alpha Tourney 

Hollins Baritone (?) Scheduled 
To Sing In Lee Chapel Tonight 

Lane uys that the usual Cormat 
for the ~ervice will be followed . Stu
dents will read pa»q from the 
Bable detiigned to tell the ChriJ>tmas 
story. 

Tht' t>euptur~ reading:. will be In
ter pe~d with the singing of 
hymns. 

Lane hol)t'S t.o get Dr John N. 
Thomas, a member of the Board or 
Truste«>s, t.o dehver the Christmas 
Meditation. The Washington and ~ 
Glee Club will be asked to partica
pate 

The ervace is non-denonu.national; 
ull tudents and faculty membel'l are 
invaled to attend. 

ln the course or his tra\'rl$, Dr. 
Flournoy ran mto &e\'eral Wuhmg
t.on and Lee alumni and fuculty 
members and re\·wted Oxford, "thol 
home of lost cau,ses," where he visit
ed some friends he had not seen 
"alnco we were boys ol Oxford" 

After his talk eolfet' and lea were 
a.erved t~ those who wl~ed t.o sta~ 
and ll was announced th t there 
would be an organizational meeting 
of Ute Wuhlngton Literary Society 
thil c:omina Tueaday at 7:30 in Uu: 
Student Union. Student. Interested 
in membership dlould come to th1s 
meeUna. 

W oshlngt.on ond Lee i1 entering 
two four-m.m troms in lht' Tau 
K 1ppa Alpha Regaonnl Deb11te Tour
nament, which as h«>tn, held an 
Br1dgrwpter tha ·<H~kend 

B1ll Boardm. n, Jay Clark, Ch:~rlic 
McCord. 1tnd G •Y Ret~dmg will be 
debating U1e uflarrnllhvl' ; Bill Noell, 
A.1 Eckes, Rlt'haa d Mrf:nally, and 
John Lackt"y "Ill drbate the nella
live o( the qu~11on• "RI'SOlvffi: thnt 
labor oa~nnazauons hould coanl• un
dl.'t the JUI isJtCllOII O( Unll-tru&t 
legislation." 
La~L wet•k the tM>all• team dts

Uni('Utbhe-J rU.CH in participation In 
Lhe Carolinu For~n.sic Tournament 
Bill Noell and AI F.ckes lini hcd 
wath a 4-2 tt"C'ord. Ball B011rdman 
and Charhe McCord also da l.in
guished themselves 11s nn n11irmuuve 
tc3m. 

Toru~IH 111 8 p.m. in Lee Chapel, 
the Wa.•hington nnd Lee Concert 
Guild "all present O~r McCul
lough, b ritonc. Mr. McCollough's 
program "'ill include the following: 
DichterllC'h -Shumann, Benjamin 
Bratten's arrang('mt·nts of four Brat
i h f'olk Sons , fi"e art song. or 
Brahms and £o11r ongs of Charles 
lvl'!>. 

Mr. Mt·Cullouuh graduated from 
Biild\\11\ w.ali.IC<l Colle¥<' with • 
Bache loa of Mu ac D1 'lll"' Then hu 
went to tht• E.1 lmnn Sehool or Mu
l>ic of the• Uni\ ,., tty of Roche .. tcr 
(rom which he ~nldUittN.I ln 1952 
"'ith a Ma tcr of Music Degr('e und 
a Pt·rfonner's CN ulicatc. 

Mr. M~ooCullouSth hii.S dil-ec:wd 
mam Choir and Chontl groups, and 
Opea.t Woak ho,J o l the collegeo le\'el 
lll accent years Duran.: this lime heo 
has exp\:11\:UC\:d on cv\:r mcreum& 

number or engagements as a c;oloist. 
Hr has ~nt his summers studying 
with manr o { loday's OUU!t.andlng 
muA~clans: Bons Goldovskv and P11ul 
Ulanov ky at Tan~lewood, Weldon 
Kilbum and Ak!tel Schiot.z at the 
Roval Con crvat.orv of Music or 
Toronto L<-onard T~e~Wl 11t Oglt'bay 
0J>('ra In latutc, Paul Schilhaw ky, 
Dr. Roherl Wagner and Alt>xander 
Paulmullc-r at U11' Jntemataonal 
Summt'r Academy at the Mozartcum 
In Salzhura. Prl'M'ntly he is teach
Ina at Hollins Collel(t> 

Mr McCullough ha~ performed 18 
Opt'lu:. and IS orator10 · wath var
lou orchelitras 111 Virginiu, We~;t 
Vlll{lnla, North Curohna, New York 
and OhiO as \lofil as Can •• da, Au tria, 
ami Ger rn.tnv. 

Tlus corte:\: rt as the second Ill a 
~·ries of IX Jill' cnh.'il h> tht• Guald 

tor Ule !001-62 a.euon. 

in it. The next evening he agaln 
spoke in Lee Chapel. 

Bould10g suggested that ChrlsUan
lty il> probably the only bridge over 
the gaps between peoples today. 
FaJ}lting, he said, is no lonser 
reasonable. 

He explored the problems inherent 
In both capitalistic and socialistic 
ways of hie. The most Important 
ethical problem of an affiuent so
ciety such as ours, hr said, Is 
how to learn: how to be able to 
lltitrt. "The poor know how to start, 
but people of an affluent aocicty 
have had btlle expenenee of spiri
tual beneAL" 

There is a great deal o{ mock 
heroacs in the Uruted Sta~. Bould
inl said, and not enough real hero
Ism. He stated that a market-orien
tated SOCJety is vulgar, and that 
there Is nothing heroic about capital
Ism's shopkeepers. But he noUced a 
real heroism In the racial movement 
or the Negro ra~. He described the 
Integration effort as a type of hero
Ism o{ a ChrtsUan origin. 

A great problem t.o our civll.it.a
tion, according to Boulding Is the 
dafficulty of the rich to be moral at 
all. Since the United Stales Is the 
richest nation in the world, it would 
not seem strange that we abo have 
such a striking cnme rate lllld arc 
raced with a slow decay at Ole 
heart or our principles. 

Perhaps the greatest shocker or 
Boulding's statement& was that "the 
proletariat is almost disappearmg." 
"For all practical purposes the pro
letariat will disappear ln the U.S. in 
25 years," and it is already disap
peanng in Soviet Russia, he •id. 

Bouldang suggested that the reason 
(or the inferiority of aoclalism t.o 
capitalwn is that the government 
is responsible {or the people "The 
arrogance that I can be responsible 
for you," he explained, "does not 
inspire you to do good or to be re
apon.s.lble." 

Another problem of the USSR is 
that at.s socialism is not pure, mld 
Boulding. He cited dic:tatonahip as 
a poor stimulus to a people's quali
l.les 

Bouldang made it clear, however, 
that socialism is a powerfuii!COnornJc 
threat to America and t.o capitalism. 

"Man Is faced with the most awful 
choice in history," sald the econo
mist. "He can't stay where he Is. He 
must go on Into a world or stable 
peace or Call backwards .. " 

Boulding Is a well-known econo
mast who is presently servina as pro
fessor oi economics at the Unlveralty 
or Machignn. 

Pledges Hear 
Sigma Nu 

RJchard Fletcher, ch.ief executive 
or Slgmn Nu fraternity, t.old Wuh
lngton and Lee fraternity pledges 
last naght that "A pledge hu a right 
t.o be treate-d as o man seekinJ an 
education." 

Fletcher hit hazing as "a practice 
we as.soclate with kids." He warned 
th:~t the houF>Ckceping, goals, and 
"production oC educational dimen
saon" wc.>re somewhat lackang in 
Wal>hlngton and Lee fralernlllea. 
Jo'lntcher Ia close to fratrrnity life 
In l.A>xlnj{lon at the Sigma Nu na
taonol hl•adquarters. 

He painted a paclurc which he 
hoped the plt'dges wlll be ahle to cr. 
In their ov; n chapters after they are 
aruuated. f'rat.erruues, he uid, have 
"the grctttc t potential in the world." 
But he voiced thl' opanion thut fra
terniues have ~el t.o fulfill the po
tcnual greatly. He oulllned the fra
tt'rnol rna aon as combanin "family, 
church, 11nd education 1n brother
hood, ntual. and study. 

FratC'mil) men, said FJctch£'r, arc 
stall Pn "over-privileged" group
the clitt!, althouJ'h this is not aJl
Jlilrt>ntly the cue ln Ltoxington. An 
utremely small percenlal{e or col
lrgc men nre membel'l of (nateml
tl 

Flt•tcher as R rormer darcctor of 
ltthl~til's Ill the UntV('I'litty or Var
IUUa and JOUrnalism teacher. 
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ID}Jr 1Rtng-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Mem~r of Virainia ln~rcollegiate Press Association 

A Protest Of Our Own 
The ed1cors of Protest made some very good suggestions 

last week. We have been well-pleased this year with chc1r sense 
of respons1b1liry and have nonced the tmprovemenc in that 
publtcauon's prose. ll's a far cry from che "hace" columns we 
were subjected co last year. 

H owever, we chmk tt should be emphastzed thac the op· 
porcunnies ex1st for OLB, Ducchie, and the rest to take pare 
1n the student government here if they will only come down 
off thear respecuvc hobby horses and offer to do a lmle work. 
Anyone can write Letters to the Edator. 

Have any of these people who want constitutional reforms 
submitted cheir proposals to Sceve Suttle for the Executive 
Committee scudy? Or, 1f they d1shke goang through rhe EC. 
have chey sought by orculanng a petitiOn to have the c pro· 
posah brought before the student body for a vote? They have 
not. 

Ha\t~ any of them offered ro serve on the Assunilation 
Commmee, with whose work chey are d1ssausfied? We wager 
they have nor. 

Have any of them offered the1r ex perc serv1ces an mass 
commumcacions co che Ring·tum-Phj? We haven't seen them. 

H ow many of chem have applied co serve on the Dance 
Board Advisory Council? How many of chem will apply co 
serve on the new Scudenc Disci plinary Committee? 

How many of them have contributed sound and construc
tive thought on the Honor System co che pages of Protest, 
or the Ring-tum Phi ; or co discussions in the EC and elsewhere? 

How many of them have ever done anything on ch1s cam· 
pus but gripe? 

We're disgusted with this guerilla acc1on chat Protest is 
d1recung agamsc a group of men who have gtven a great deal 
of the1r nme and their thought to student government at Wash
ington and Lee. 

There arc many ways m which student affairs here can be 
improved. Every organizauon on campus needs amprovement 
m one way or anocher. 

We challenge these malcontents co scop screammg ac the 
people who are doing the work on campus and we'd be de
laghced co show them h ow they can help share the load of work 
which overwhelms every student leader at presenc. lc's time for 
Protest to put up or shut up. 

A Sense Of Pride 
Tomorrow will mark the lase appearance on W1lson Field 

for a group of men who have given a great deal to Washington 
and Lee. They, of course, are the seniors on this year's football 
ream. They have lifted W&L football from a nme when we had 
co apolog1ze for it co che p resent, when every member of the 
W&:L commumty can walk tall on fall Saturdays. 

Football, like any sport, demands sacrifices. Ttme spent on 
the practtce field could have been spent scudymg, or daung, or 
sleeping, or gemng co be a 81g Man on Campus. Trammg rules 
separate a man from much of the social life here three months 
of the year. The W&L football team makes plenty of sacn· 
fices. Every member of che team would cell you. if asked, chat 
he played football just because he enjoyed it. That, as anyone 
who has ever known che rough physical contact on che grad
iron knows, is reason enough for the sacrifices. 

Something more than "fun" however, has dnvcn che team 
co their present heights. A fierce pride in Washington and Lee 
has done che job. The men on the team have not forgotten 
the rid1cule heaped on us when we were down. For four years 
che senior footballers have been determined to erase the 'lhame 
of those autumns from 1955 through 1958. They were deter· 
mmed to prove to all the world that there were snll men at 
W &:L. They have. 

Courtney Mauzy and Bob Funkhouser of Ialit yc<tr'll ream 
and every semor on the team dus year deserve a special voce 
of thanks from Washangton and Lee, even tf they would be 
a lmle embarrassed co receive 1t. 

Let's Cross-Pollinate! 
Dr. Kenneth Bouldmg's appearance here this week, llpon· 

sored JOmtly by the departments of religion and econom1cs. 
is parr of an encouragmg trend at Washington and Lee toward 
closer coopcrauon between rhe vanous departments of study. 

We nrc firm bel1cvers m the principle of a departmental 
maJOr, on the grounds that n man 1s nor really cdurat<'d unlc-.ss 
he hns b(.'come thoroughly acquamted \\lth one discipline. Bur 
we do feel chat academ1c work here tends to adhere coo dosdy 
to deparunental ltm1ts. Th1s leads to an unfortunate oH·nom
parcmencalizarion. Or, to put it stmply, this week\ sessions 
offinned that you can 'c study economics without c:~king :tn in· 
rer~t in religion, and vice versa. The thorough ~tud}· of a single 
da c1planc tend alwars to lead on~ mto other disciplines. 

\'(! e d like to sec more of this mcerdcp:trtment:~l C'oop<'r:t· 
uon m the d:ty·to-day work here. If rdi~ion ha) something co 
contribute to economics, why shouldn't our own Professors 
H odge) nnd Sprunc pre)ent "gut"st lectures" in the commerce 
school? The department of psychology cnn contribute n gre:tt 
deal to che study of literature. The natural !iciences are \\OC· 

fully disregardt'd by liberal am majors. 
J Jere's for more cross·pollmation. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Au lnter'Yiew With Dr. Hughes 

The German Reunification Problem 
By TRACY IIABRL"iGTON 

A 13t!orlm continues to balance 
precanously m ats halt-communist, 
hall-free political schizophrenia, the 
possabahues for any chance of Ger
man unafication lessen. The Western 
and Communist worlds seem to stand 
on clearly defined poi.Jcucs-neither 

of the di~l engint: llclmholt.z, one 
or the greatest 8Cit'nLi ls of tht! 19th 
century: and Thomas Mann, wh()S(' 
fame u a wr1wr is univeraal. This 
is to mention only a few - lhere were 
the indualrialista, the mus.iclans, and 

how1ng any sign of "g1vina In" In 
order to ruse the two Germanys. 
RuS&ia won't pennil free elections 
m East Gem1any, and the U.S. re- ~ 
fu. t>S to abandon Jls mai.Jtary po-
bltlon m West Germtu~y. w,.....--~ . .; 

Communbt propagtu~da overflow:. 
with wanung:. of the "re-creation of 
German m1lit.a.nsm," and all-t.o-vivid l 
photographs o{ World War 11 atroci
ues arc 6pnnkled liberally through 
artJclea decrymg annamenl in West 
Germany. 

Accordmg to Dr. Thomas P . 
Hughe ', a'>SOCJate professor of his
tory, the obvious effort or the com
munasts to create an image oC Ger
many as she was under the Nazi 
reg1mc may really be SUlccre. 

"1 think that the Russians arc 
genuinely afraid of the Gcmums. We 
must remember that the Russians 
have been invaded twice in this 
century by the Germans," he said. 

He pointed out that although the 
Gcr mans have behaved arrogantly 
alnce 1933, for 100 years before that 
they were ''some of the most creative 
and diSCJplancd people of Europe." 

He sa1d it IS not fair for us "to 
balance lS years against 100." 

"We can look at Daesel, im•entor 

Dr. Hughes 

othea,. who contributed much lo the 
world's culture. 

"lt is an accepted fact that German 
unlvel'sllll's or the 19th century were 
the best ln the world. Students had 
more freedom of movement becau<:e 
discipline was not nccc~sary-the 
moUvaUon to work was already In 
them. 

"Certainly we must lhink of the 
conct>ntration camps of World War 

JI . But can we forget the German 
unav~raJLie:. of the pru.t century?" 

Dr Hughes behevel> that Gt'rmany 
"A: ill 11nd must-be reunited "Il wIll 
come," he said, "etthcr ns a result 
of war or negotiations, but it will 
come." 

Doos hc.- believe that we need fear 
"German militarism., .. 

"Possibly, the humiliation whlch 
the Germans hove sufJcr<:d ln two 
defeats m the century would make 
them again want to be military. 
Perh.aps thelo' Me not ready Cor uni
fication, but we must help them fmd 
themselves." 

According to Dr Hughe:., the hu-
1 nuliation of the Germans following 

World War I and in the subsequent 
deprCSSJon probably mode them 
susceptible to HlUer's frenzied ide
ology. "They had been a great peo
plc.-, and they wanted to bt' again. 
Hiller samply offered them a means" 

Here in the United States, we 
seem to be concerned over whether 
the German question of re-unifica
tion will bring about a global war. 
Dr. Hughes said that we would not 
go to war lo unify Germany, "but 
the t.cnsc Gennan situation could re
sult in a set of circumstances that 
would bring about war. 

"What we have In G~:rmany now 
is simply a manifestation o! the basic 
distrust bt'lwC()n the United States 
and the U.S.S.R." 

What about the rest. of the free 
world, especially those European 
countries which suffered from Ger
man agression in World War U ? How 
do they feel about umfication? 

''Both Britain and France are pub
licly on the record for reunification. 
In England, Gtnnan troops trained 
in German uniforms with little hos
tile demonstration I think Europeans 
ore really for unification. 

"lmmc<lintcly nfter the wnr they 
J>I'Obably would not have Cell as they 
do now, but there is Ultle ill feeling 
remaining between the Germans and 
other Europeans,'' he said. 

Again and aJr.lln Dr. Hughes em
phasized that it is nclthcr to our in
terest nor to the interest of the 
Russians to keep Germany divided. 
"It 1s an unnatural thing for the 
Germans to be so d1vided, and WC5t 
Germany may lake advantage of 
l·nm1ty ~tween the U.S. and the 
U.S.S.R. to pursue its own end, U 
we allow this unnatural situation to 
prev&JI" 

II Germany, then, must reunify, 
thc.- question ls how? 

"Ultimately, we must decide lo 
d~al with West Germany u an in
dependent nation. We must realize 
that we can no longer decide Ger
man policy. 

"Also, Ru Ia must make conces-
ions. Both sides must quit using 

Gcm\Bny, and give her an opportu
nity lo contribute as a unlfied 
whole." 

Russia is not going to allow Cree 
cleclions, and we nrc not going to 
withdraw our troops. lC concessions 
are In order, they don't seem to be 
possible presently. But, as Dr. 
Hughes has said, ''Germany will be 
united either as a result of nego
tiations or war." 

Irate Alumnus 
Scolds Quiz 
Bowl Coach 

I Thanksgiving In New York, Mildew Style 
Bl TEVE UENRY figured out that they had been go- wt'nt to thts place called the African 

Novembt'r 30 ins:( together and had planned lo Room whach was really neat, but 

(Edttor's note The Rin1·tum Phi 
happened recently upon th.is ex
change of lt>Ucr:. between Qui2 Bowl 
Coach f'rank Parsons and alumnus 
Phil Crose. Paa:.ons' answer appears 
on pagl' four.} 

Coach Frank Parsons 
Washington nnd Lee University 
~x.lngton, Va . 

Dear Cooch Pa.nons, 

Dear Bobby, 
I sure wl<.h 1 could have made at 

home for Thank. aaving thi year, 
but it is a lon~r way from aood 
old Wru.hmgton and Lee lo Arkan
sas. r m.!Sl>ed 5e('ana you and all 
the folks down there, but I guess 
I'll survive unUI Christmas. 

Anyway, 1 JUSt wanted to write 
and tell you about New York, where 
we all went during the Thanks
giving holidays. All lhe cool guys 
here go up to New York every 
year-iL's the only really cool thing 
to do. Don't get me wrong. I'd rath
er be able to go home, but you 
know how It Is. 

As an Irate alumnus who just 
viewed OUI' dear alma mater's na
lionnl dl ga·ace, I feel compelled to 
writt' and suggest that either ~ ou 
1x> fiaed from your job as college New York is somcUung else, let 
bowl coach, or that we step up our me tell you ll'a just Like In the 
scholarship program so that we can movies, just exactly hke in the 
compete with our natural rivals movacs, except dunng Thnnksgiv
such a!' PomoiUI on an even basis. 1n ang there nrc about o million kids 
short, l think that amateur studie:. up there, from all the cool schools 
al(~ noL producm~; the type of col- like us and Harvard and all those, 
lege bowl teams whach \\e as alumni you know. I wish you could get a 
think arc representative of the chance lo go up durinl( the hohday:. 
~ool I belaevc what we need. coach I'll guarantee you, you would never 
Par!OI\.'1, is d system or scouts I forget it. 
throughout the country who could But, anywuy, I went up with o 
report to the University oo out- bunch of gu~·s on the train. We 
standanl( ~olastic prospects for thc got on the train in Washington, and, 
tc.>nm. Then we could go through a no krddmj(, it waa lake a refugee 
P<'rtod of rccruating these special train an one oi those mo\ ics about 
tudcnts, luring them with such lndia, you know what I mean. There 

thrn(r.i as new car·s nnd jobs for their were people •tanding up on the 
ramilil.'li .md friends. It might also seals nnd in the aisll's and every
he t1dv1sible to hold out certam out· where, nnd when 1 got n scat finally, 
stnndln1 college howl prospects for 1 wasn't about to ~rive it up to any 
a ) <'llr, ~tOrt of "red-booking" them old lady or anybody, let me tell 
. o tht'y can ll'aiTI and study and not you 
lo:.t• o year of ehgiblllly 

Coach Pan10ns, 1 know that there 
nrc tho-c.- who w1ll be wrong-think
cD nnd say such things as ''Stud1es 
for Students. Not Student.c; for 
Studaes,'' ~nd claim that ,tudcnts 
rm han• fun and learn at the same 
tim!', hut we liS alumni. do not think 
such a plan h; feal;rble if we arc to 
keCJ> up w1th our natural r&vaJs. 
Now I know lhb hillh school senior 
down hc.-re "lth a great pair or eyes, 
ll'ilds fast, ha~ a great IQ. C<m move 
quackly from book to book without 
lo mg has !Jelance. and has some 
tremendous move \\:lth a pencil . 
Also he'll r.how up real well before 
tlw c1amera (Conch Parsons. some 
of tho~t! felloY. s "'e had on TV to
day .•. ) 

Well. conch. you know you can 
t•ount on me to aupport the old Uni
Vl'ISity come what may I'm loyal. 
but many mo1 e lo !>e:. like todoy's 
and I'll 5Witch mv allegiance to a 
mo1c po.,.,t•rful MJhool like Havcr
fol'd or Oberlin. 

PHIL GROSE 
Charlotte, N. C 

You might think 1t'11 craz} for us 
to go up on the train when at's all 
that crowded. but wc.- h11d a reason, 
believe me. All kmds of g1rla go up 
on the trains-girls from all over 
everywhere, and it's really ensy lo 
find n good ~tirl to date up there in 
the Cit)' while you're on the train. 

For in,t.mce, 1 met thia really 
cute g1rl on th train from Holhns 
(that's a g1rl' ~hool, by the wav), 
and we qt together on the way up. 
We really got long great. and talk
ed about all kind• of things, and I 
scud to my l'lf, "Mtldew, old hoy, 
you have really S('Ored this lime. 
This is II aood baby lind sht-':. hot 
for you " But the funnil~l thinR 
happcm•d when W<' aot to thl httle 
town out ide New York I think it 
was something likt Pnnc(·ton, New 
Jc.-rscy <o•· i11 It Princeton, New 
York?) . Anyway, this guv I(Ot on the 
train, .and he hud on kh.1ki punts 
and a dirty raincoat und the girl 
practically crawled nil ovea· me get
ting to the aa le 110 •hl• could cra"A:I 
all over him, ri~thl in front of every
bodr in the wholt• c.ar, too, 1 finally 

meet there, because I know good and quite expen!dvc. In fact, I got a 
"A:eU that she would never dump on cheek for twenty-three dollars, and 
a Washington and Lee man for some I sat there wailing for this girl to 
cruddy guy with khakis and a dirty come up with eleven-fifty. but she 
raincoat. Me with my Thomas, Ltd. just sal there, too, and I ended up 
(that's a clothing store at school) !):lying the whole thing, which more 
yellow shirt on and all. or less hacked me ofT. I ended up 

Man. I knew 1 wasn't a problem. 
I just wish 1 couJd have had a few 
more nunutes with her, and I don't 

spendmg nearly 8Ity bucks that 
night, U you can believe it. You 

(Continued on s-re ~) 
even think she would have gone-------------
back to that guy ever. 1 think I'll 
call her up sometime, but that's 
something else. 

Anywny, to make a long story 
short, after that happened. I didn't 
meet any other girls on the train, 
so we JUSt stood up bt'tween car11 
and drank, and by the time we got 
to the city we were really in the 
bag (drunk, you know), and barely 
could make it to the hotel where 
we were staying, wruch was the Bilt
more and is a bag college kad hang
out. 

You wouldn't believe il, there were 
so many kids standing around. G1rls 
and boys, laughtng &Jtd yelling and 
some even singing. We just had 
walked in the door, and guess who 
I saw. Billy Osborne, of all people. 
Can you imagine runninl( into an
other guy from home in New York? 
Well, I talk!Xi with Btlly and he said 
he really liked things at D3rtmouth, 
and that I ought to come up the next 
day Cor a drink. 

The next day I got up pretty early 
and decided to go slghl-sceing Hkc 
mother wrote that she wanted me to 
do, but first I decided to go up lo 
Billy's room l1l the Rooscvcll Can
other hotel) and sec what was going 
on. We went over to the Roo!lt'vclt, 
and there were a mlliion kids stand 
in!( around, and 1 even got a date 
right out of the lobby (She was from 
Hartford, Connecticut, and went to 
Smith, by the "'ay . Don't ask me 
wht're Smith is. I don't know. It's 
a g1rls school or something I think.) 

Anyway, we went up to Billy's 
.md there were all kinds of people 
up tht·rc drinking. We started gct
tiniJ a party going, 11nd bt'foreo we 
kne!w it, it was noon and time for 
Thanksgiving dinner, and we went 
down to a Howard Johruon'a oncJ 
ale a hamburger, and Ull'n carne 
back up to the apartment and at.ay
cd until dark when it was lime to 
go out in the city. 

W~: were walking out o( the hotel, 
and an\· d 1tc says to mt', "Mildew, I 
know It's so expensive up here, 
and d.tddy jilave me some money and 
I Y>ant to go Dutch, if ll'~t all righl 
w1th you." Now you know darn 
well it wa flne walh me. and \\:C 

~TS TAAT DRtPPtN6 
()}T OF THE BA6? 

News Item 
CJUCAGO (UPI)- Thc coroner 

asked permission recenlly to hire 
a second attendant for the midnighl
to-8 am. shift at lhe county morgue 
because the present attendant "is 
afraid to stay alone in the morgue 
with the bodies." 

Comer Andrew J . Towman told 
the Cook County board that the lone 
attendant now sometimes puts the 
receavtng office telephone outside the 
window and stays out in the cold 
awaiting any caJI& 

"You mean you want someone to 
hold hia hands so he won't get 
scared?" asked C. R. Hodgeman, 
the budget director. 

"That's parUy it," Mr. Toman re
plied. "Hc.- must help put bodies 
away, too." 

The comer said that none of the 
thrl'e daytime attendants wanted the 
job. 

"They are just as scared,'' he 
snid. 

• • 
A rcpi"C'oentatlve of the Cook 

County coroner\ office "m be on 
campu'> next Wct'k to talk to sen
lor-. intercMed In \\Ork wllh hls 
firm. Appointmenl 'i for Interviews 
may be made throu1h the Pla~
ment Office In Washington Hall. 

WlJt I tng-tum J~t 
f'rlda) t:dltloo 
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llay and l<'rld. ). durrog tbe colllCI' yuar. 
ll Ia 1•rlnl,.d hy lhf' JotJrnallsm lAbor• 
atr~rr Prl' • Wuhlnl'ton and Lee Unl· 
~· r•lly. Th• nllllllnc addre• Is Bolt 
~. LelliDJIOn, Va 
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N~w York 22, Nr.w York 
p;ulf·r,.d a11 llf•c••• nll tlau maltPr 81'p· 

tc•mi'C'r :.•o. 1918 at thl' Po8t Otn""· Lex· 
hljrtun. Va • und1 r the act of M.arc:b 
!I 11178 
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Baby Generals 
End Season 
Against SMA 

After six tralght 1~ most foot
ball teams would be glad to forget 
the whole thin!( But not Washington 
and Lt-e's frt':lhman football team. 

The Baby Gcnerials, who have 
fought six lo lng bnttles, arc still 
as eager to play football liS the 
varsity W&L squad that is rolling 
along with a lengthy victory string. 

One of the best examples of the 
Baby Oenerala' dcslrc to play came 
In their 50-0 losa to Chowan Jr. 
College several weeks ago. Late in 
the game W&L got the ball al mid
field, but wasn't content lo JU.st 
run out the clock The Baby Gencr
alt took two straight Umc outs 
In order to get m two more plays. 

1-M W rest1inr Action Staunton 

Beta Wins Tennis 

PiKA's And Chi's 
Get 1-M Victories 

The Baby ~nerals' desire will get 
another te1l this afternoon in their 
third straight game against the 
cream of tht' Virga.nia Military 
League. This week's opponent is 
Swunton Military Academy, the 
loogue's number one club and one 
of the best prep teams in Virginia. 

The game scheduled for 3:15 on 
W&L's Wilson Field, will be a benefit 
Cor the Lexlngton High School band. 
Even the home team wiU pay to 
get lnto the stadium. 

By HOWIE KORMAN 
With first place decided in all 

(our football cUvislons, the playoffs 
between the champions began on 
November 14. In the opening round 
of the double ellmlnaUon tourna
ment, Sigma Chi out scored Phi 
Kap 7-0 to keep its record unblem
ished. In the second game the grld
ders from PiKA rallied in the second 
half to defeat the Betas, 6-0. 

The l-M Bowllna program at 
the Lexington Alleys, Sigma Nu, 
PiKA and the Delts opened their 
seasons with wins on November 14. 

After losinK the flrst 1ame, the 
rollers from Sip1a Nu combined 
lor a 2151 total to down Phi Ep. 
Uifh man lor the winners was 
Thorns Craven, while Bob Wiess
man of the PEP's hAd 1ames of 
178, 131, and 201 . 

In the PiKA-DU encounter, the 
winners showed strength In this 
sport by havmg all their players 
bowl al least 400 Cor three games. 
PIKA Dick Spencer had the high 
game of the evening with a 211 
finish. 

downing Phi Kap 3-2. The PaKAs 
finished third, while Sigma Nu oc
cupied the cellar. 

FINAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

League A 
Won 

PiKA ................................ 4 
PI Phi ......................... 3 
Phi Gam ............ ,_, .. 2 
Kappa Sigma ................ 1 
Phi Delt .... .. ........ 0 

League B 
Won 

Beta ............... 4 
Sagma Nu ...................... 3 
Law .............................. ! 
KA ...... ~·-·-................... 0 
SAE ................................... 0 

League C 

Woo 
Phi Kap ........................... 3 
DU .................................. 3 
ZBT .................................... 2 
Lambda Chi .................... ! 
PI Phi ................................ 0 

Lot Tied 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
3 0 
4 0 

Lost Tied 
1 0 
2 1 
1 2 
2 2 
2 2 

Lost Tted 
0 I 
1 0 
1 1 
3 0 
4 0 

In onalyz.ing Staunton, Creshmon 
coach Dana Swan points out that 
offensively it concentrates on po
tent end aweeps and lhe belly series, 
and defensively it uses a 5-4 or 
Oklahoma type formation. 

Although Wasbjngton and Lee 
bowed to Greenbrier Military School, 
21-0, last week, Swan was again 
pleased wath the Baby Generals' of
fense. W&L rolled up 138 yards total 
offense, ats second best total of the 
season. 

Most of that yardage was packed 
up by ha.IIbacks Skap Chase and 
Ball David and fullback Bruce Kurtz. 

W &L rebed on its ground game 
aillnst Greenbrier, but Swan says 
his team will pass more against 
Staunton. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
: BARBERSIIOP : 

: Da,•ld M. 1\loore : 
: Proprietor : 
• • (Continued on pare 4) 

Later in the same day the Dells ;:::===========:; 
overpowered Pi Phi. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Earlier this week the Betas won 

the 1-M tcmna.s champaonship by 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GOING TO IIOLLINS SUNDAY? 

then 10 to the 

CANDLELITE CLUB 
Big Jam Session 

3 p.m. $1.00 per 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i 
i ..... ~~~·····l 

COMPANY I 
+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

2ot S. l'tlain 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your co,.,enience 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Baker 
Ford Sales 

@. 

BEITER DEALS 

CLEARANCE 
or lot or IHl 1\todeb 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

• 

• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Wateb and J ewelry Repair 
Hand Enrravinr and Class Rior 

HO 3-2022 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions FiUed 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUG 
HO 3-2211 

+++++++++++++++++++ .... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + 

i DIXON ' S i 
i :. ESSO SERVICE CENTER • • i ROUTE 60 EAST lN LEXINGTON i 
: AtroSS from the White Top Restaurant l 
+ HO 3-<&!U + 
• + 
! Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service i 
i Charge Accounts Welcome i 
+ + 

···········································••++++ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

White's Music Store 
EYerythitrg in Music 

Phonographs-VM--Components 

25 S. Jefferson St. 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ... 

STUDENTS 
CAN 

AFFORD I 

TRAVEL-STUDY 
PROGRAMS 

work camp & hoflleling 
programs al!!o available 

40-70 days from $600 

40 ITINERARIES 
/(aluri,o: 

\Vc!ltcrn & l~u!llN'n Europe 
Scnndinn\'iu • Africa 

South America • Japan 
round·lhc-world 

51-80 dny:,~ ft•om $GOO 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

from $195 

STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS 
Jnt•rnal CJnal • tu•ll!nt HI Car•l \.00 
HOlitela L Rat.auranls llandbuolt _ .... ,_ 1.00 
\\'ork, Mudy, Travel Abroa•t . ___ ............ . 1.00 

U . S . NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Educational Travel, Ino., Dept on 
20 West 38th Street, New York 18, Now York 
Oxtord I:H~070 

Generals Meet Frederick College 
Tomorrow In Last Home Game 

Washington and Lee's undefeated football Generals make 
their lase 1961 home stand tomorrow at l p.m. when they meet 
Fredenck College on Walson Field. 

The Generals are the Laons' only state opponent, and 
head coach Lee MOaughlin points out that a Frederick vtctory 
would permit che Lions to claim state small college supremacy. 

Frederick enters tomorrow's con-• • 
lest with an even 3-3 season's Swan says a single defensive mJs-
record. W&L ls 7-0 for the year take cost the Lions the game agaln.sl 

''There's no doubt about ll, they'll Maryville. Other Lion defeats were 
come up here with blood In U1clr Newport Ncws Apprentice School 
eyes," says McLaughLin. "Frederick and very tough Newbel'T)', by a 
has beaten some pretty good foot- respectable 23-0 score. On the credit 
baU teams, lost by cloae margins sade. Fredenc:k has bumped West 
to some other good ones, and we Virgtrua Tech, Grove City and Edin
know we'll have a tougher game boro State Teachers, the latter two 
than some people expect on the rugged small Pennsylvania colleges. 
basis of comparative records." Injuries 

imil.ar to E· lf Mc.Laughbn 15 concerned about 
Fre:Junan Coach Dana Swan, who the phyllcal pounding the Generals 

has scouted Frederick, says the have absorbed of late, starting with 
Laons are very Slmtlar to Emory the Emory and Henry game. The 
and Henry in the style of football personnel situation is most acute at 
they offer. right guard and left tackle where 

''They've got all the equipment two of the first three men at oach 
needed to play good football," re- spot arc sidclaned. 
ported Swan. ''They have siLe ond "Some of our injuraes arc not 
speed and desire. They'll be tough." the really cnppiing kind, but they're 

Swan was pnrhcularly impressed the kind that reduce our effective
by halfback Bobby Gray. "As fast ness," McLaughlin points out. He 
as greased UqhlninJ!,'' said Swan, says that senior guard Tommy 
noting that the Generals may sec Goodwin's response to treatment of 
unusually heavy nssnults on their n leg injury has him worried. 
Ranks lhJs Saturday. Goodwin, says McLaughlin, is "our 

In an effort lo match the Gener- 'class' lineman." 
als' lhree-urut depth, Swan said The Generals wind up the 1961 
Fredcnck Coach BaU McDonald uaed season with a Thanksgiving Day 
an ciTectivc second umt u such in game at Washington University in 
the Lions' 8-7 loss to Maryvalle Sot- St Louis. Mo. W&L held Washing
urday. I ton scorelbS last year, wanrung 28-0 

Frederick Is 
New Opponent 

Frcderack CollC'gc, W &L's oppon
enL tomorrow, Is a four-year college! 
foa the fint lime this year. 

Locnled in Portsmouth, Virglnaa, 
Fl'ederick switched over to the 
four-year plan this term alter a 
long history as a junior coUeic. 

Like Wuhington and Lee, Fred
erick doea not go out of its way to 
field a football power, but still man
ages to field a better than average 
smnll college team. 

Thu year's Lion editon has posted 
a 3-3 record agaanst small college 
com~Uon. 

• • 
A victory Saturday will hike Lee 

McLaughlin's collefCe coaching rec
ord above the 500 mark. He's now 
19-19-2 aft.er nearly five years. 

• • • 
The Generals now have scored 

234 points, an avernae of 33.4 a 
game, while allowlnl( their oppon
ents only 26 points. The points-per
game average Is good enough lo 
rank Washington and Lee In the top 
Len NCAA small colleges, offensively, 
while tho sUngines., of the defense is 
believed to be second nationally 
arnonq both NCAA and NIAA small
college teams. 

• • • 
Bart Dack, Gcnernl tri-captain and 

Dell senior, is engaged to be mar
ried come Spring vacntion. 

o Has the Berlin crisis increased 
Russia's prestige in Asia and South America? 

~ 

8 Do you look at every 
date as a prospective 
wife (or husband)? 

There's actually more 
rich·flavor leaf In l&M 
than even In some un· 
~ ciaarettes. You 
aet more body In the 
blend, more flavor In the 
smoke, more teste 
through the filter. So aet 
lots More from filter 
smokiila with l&M ••• 
the cigarette that smokes 
heartier as it draws freely 
throuah the pure.white, 
modern filter. 

8 How many cigarettes 
do you smoke a day? 

0 Half a pack or less 0 less than a pack 

0 A pack or more 

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
xoq JO lptd L! W71 Ut 8~1H 

%£t" '"8JOW JO ljled y 
~SE' .. '~led • u141 csa1 C) 
5il£ .. stal JO ljlRd I JIRH 

~19"" .. '0N 
~6£' '' •• 'StA (NJWOW 
%~""'"ON 8 
%St'"" SGA Om.,) 
~ll ................ ON 0 
~(Z"""""'''''AA 

l&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke . 
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1-M Standings 
(Continued from N"• Z) 

l..equeD 
Woo 

Sigma Chi ...................... ( 
Dell .................................... 2 
SPE ·--................. - ... 2 
PEP ................................ ! 
NFU ............... 0 

Lo6t T~ 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
3 0 
4 0 

WRESTLING SCUEDULE 
Tuesday, Nonm~r 21 

7:30......... ... . .. .. ZBT vs. Sigma Nu 
8:30...................... .. ........ Beta vs. SAE 

Tuesda), Novem~r 28 
7:30 ..................... PEP vs. Phi Kap 
8:30.. .. .. .. .... .. .. PiKA vs. Phi Dell 

Thursday, No,•ember 30 
7:30 . . .. .. .. Dells vs. Lambda Chi 
8;30 .. .. ... .. ..... . ..... SPE vs. KA 

BOWLING SCHEDULE 
Tuesday, Novem~r 21 

6:45..... .... .. ........... Phi Dell vs. Dells 
6:45 .................................... NFU vs. SAE 
9~30... .. ................... KS \'S. Sigma Nu 
9:30. -............... .. .. SPE vs. PiKA 

TI-lE RING-1UM PHI 

Mildew In New York (Cont'd) 
{Continued rrom pare Z) worth It at aU. Don't tell anybody 

wouldn't belleve pric~ up there, nt home about this, you bear. 
you really wouldn't. Saturday was about the same 

I made up my mind when I woke way, except we threw a party in 
up at noon the next day thnt I was our room, which was really the 
gomg to do something worthwhile only way we could pay back all the 
<1 wns feeling pretty bad about the guys we had bummed off the other 
night before), so I went downstairs, two days. 1 hole to admit it, but I 
and B1lly said he was going to pa~d out sometime In the after
a cocktail pilrly at another botcl, noon, and didn't wake up untiJ 
and why don't I go along? I told almost ten that night. I had made 
him I was gomg out to see a few a dntc already, but when 1 went 
sights, but he told me thnt only to get her it was too lat.e, and she 
tourists check out those places, and was gonl.' I tried to get anothe.r 
since I didn't want to look bke a date. bul no d1ce I went back to 
real rube 1 dl'Cidcd 1 better go Y.ith tht> hotel and watched television. 
him to the cocktail party, and I did New York has seven television 

1 hat.e to adrnil it, but we stayed channels, and It was great. 
there until dark, and ended up go- .Uke 1 told you, New York is the 
ing out with these two horrible girls neatest town. 
from New York University. I spent 1 l'U te ll you all lhe rest at Christ
another smaU fortune that night, but mas, but I've got to go now. See 
it was worth it In o way, Lf you you m December. 
know what I mean. Now that I 
thmk about it., I'm not sure it was 

Your !riend, 
Mildew 
-------

Coach Parsons' Answer 
Dear Alumnus Grose: 

It is apparent there is no middle 
ground which will serve the best 
interest of alumni and the univer
sity. 

ln view of this, we have decided 
lo give up studies altogether and 
concentrate on othleU~. It is con
ceivable that aL aome Ume in the 
future we may wlsh to engage in 
a limited progrnm, such as intrnmur
mural parallel reading. ln the mean
while, 1 hope you and other alumni 
wll ll.ake justified pride in Wash
ington and Lee as an athletic rae
tory. 

FRANK A. PARSONS 
------------------++++++++++++++++++++++++ ,. + 
+ + 
: LEXINGTON : 
: + 
: HARDWARE : 
: i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

L"'I~IC 
SUN.-1\ION. 

, .. ,.n~ otel.'l~l~ f\fl!1l 

J f(nY[ ltl l'thl ••'ltltAS ........... 
MYUNE DEMONGEOT 
MICHAEL CRAIG 
ANNE HEYWOOD 
JAMES ROBERTSON 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
: JEWELERS : 
• • • .Lex ington, Virginia • 
: no 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: FOR ROOl.\1 RESERVATIONS-CALL HO 3·Zl51 : 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: Large Rooms--U. S. 11 By-Pass South : 
: Free TV-Phones-24 Hour Se.rvic»-Continental Breakfast : 
• Only motel in ()Orporate limits of Lexin(ton • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for students 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Announcements 
There wiU be a meeting of the 

Independent (that Is, not formally 
associated with o fa'8lemlty) men 
Monday afternoon at 2:00. The meet
ing will be held at duPont Hall to 
acquaint students with the Student 
Control Committee. An Executive 
Committeeman will speak. The EC 
urges all t~ attend. 

Alter o long walt since Open~ 
the Southem Collqlan will be re
leased t.hl.s weekend. The campus 
humor magaune i5 celebrating the 
tOOth anniversary of "the late un
pleasantness'' with a speciol Civil 
War iS!Iue. 

Hollins girls will be featured in 
this issue. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
:BEER : 
• • • • • • 

~ Paramount Inn : 
• • • ! FOOD 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rockbridge 
Laundry and Cleaners 

rr Let one call do all" 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all fraternity houses 
and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

Gift Suggestions :++++++++++++++++++++ .. + 

: TEXACO i 
: Super Service Station : 
t Lexington, Virginia : 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

r. -· uEAN JAGGER·IC':IRW«l BERIJI·II:IMB.-....,. _ ......... -.-n-·--------------··-.... _, 

i Comer Maio and Nelson i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: It's Good B usiness • 
• To Do usiness : 
• with JERER'S • • • • • 
: P~ACY : • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ... 

i SPENCER i 
+ + 
: General Tire i 

+ 
536 E. Nelson Street : 

+ 
Best in Tires : 

+ 
GENERAL i 

• Best in Recapping : 
+ 

Kraft Tread : 

i 
New and Used Tires i 

+ FOR COI\1PACT CARS + 
+ + 
+ : 

====================~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~+++++++++~+++~++~+ 

THANKSGIVING AT THE WALDORF• ASTORIA 

Spend Thanksgiving weekend at New 
8TUD.NT RAT•S 

York's "Palace on Park Avenue"-and en· $1.00 I* person, tin 1 room 
joy the city In Its festive, holiday mood. $1.00 per '*'on. 2 In a room 
Feast to your heart's content in any one $5.00 Plf' penon, 3 In 1 room 
of the Waldorf· Astoria's many restaurants Reserve your room through any 

Hilton Reservation Ser11ace or 
where you'll find atmosphPre and food to write dtrect to Mass Anne Hill· 
match your gala mood. Conveniently lo- man, Darector of Student Rela· 

tions, The Wafdorf·Astorla. 
cated to all shops, theatres, museums. "'---------J 

ft&;~dtoUa 
Conr1d N. Hilton, President • 301 Park Avt., Hew York 22, N.Y. 

To Take Home 

Thanksgiving Holidays 

Wine Jellies-Rum Cakes 

Petits Fours-Copenhagen Cheese 

Almond Mints 
and other Fancy Food Packs 

Contemporary Place Mat Sets 

Hand Screened Tiles in Colors 
of the University 

W &L Cocktail Shakers 
and Glasses 

W&L Scarves 

W &L Stadium Seats, Pennants 
Stuffed Animals 

Tee Shirts, Sweat Shirts 

Jackets 

W&L Ash Trays 

and more a11d more aml more 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We are happy to announce that Pete~ Alford : 
• • 
: was the winner of our College Bowl Contest. : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Pres Brown's 


